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West Danvilleplace several children in home in
this section. More homes are noed- -

ST. JOHNSBURY
Locai News

m i.):l ik'.vi a j:OOii ulne,
Air. and Mrs. Albert VVyman of

Brattlehoro are vi.sitinty his sister,
M rs. .lesse L'ine.

Miss Ma bel Webster of Barton
visiterò at Marion Hall's Saturday.

Mr. ànd Mrs. Porter Wallace
1 Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Bell were

i' St. Johnsbury Friday on busi- -
1, s.

1 TONIGHT GLOBE ONLY
j
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Personal Appearance

Of AUTHOR DIRECTOR and STAR

It's The Talk of the Town
We aren't going to ask you, if you have

lieaid about it. Everybody has.
The thing we want to know is "Have you

been in?"
Step in fot a few minutes, look around,

you'll know why our July Sale Is the talk of the
town.

When men "advertise" a sale by talking
about it whenever they meet, it's a mighty sure
sign there's something unusual about the sale.

Clothing Pants Hats Caps
Underwear Emerson Shoes
Ali at Prices Which Mcan a Big Saving

DEAN P. McLELLAN
71 Railroad Street, St. Johnsbury, Vt. '

Globe Orchestra
Drouin Welsh Laughlin Provencal

SOLOIST:
Miss .Decima Vivian

OF NEW YORK CITY

Regular Prices

Phone 44

We Write Everv Kind of

NSURANCE
In the Very Best Companies

Mrs. Sharples and daughter are
camping at Point Comiort. Mr.
Sharples was a former pastor

Little Eleanor Wilson of East
Ryegate who has been visiting
Golròie Swasey has returnerò.

Mr. and Mrs. Geui- of Montpe-lie- r

are camping in Ir. Burbank's
cottage.

Edd Badge r and family afe
their cottage.

Henry Ellis and family of St.
Johnsbury are camping at the
Pond.

Mr. and Mrs. James Impey of
St. Johnsbury are a. so camping at
the Pond.

A. H. Carpenter Eso of Stock-ton- ,

California, has arrived and is
occupying his cottage.

Mrs. Taylor of Stowe is visiting
her son, Clinton Taylor, his
daughter. I'carl Taylor of Stowe is
also visiting there.

Mr. and Mrs. Cushing of New-Yor-

are stopping at Point Com-

fort.
Mrs. John Brickett is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Bert Alien in
Orford, N. H.

Mrs. Jennie Allsopp of New
York City, who lias been visiting
her mother, Mrs. A. bert Danieli,
has returnerò home. Her mother
accompanied ber.

Mrs. Elsie Kittridge spent the
week end in St. Johnsbury and
Passumpsic. Her granddaughter
Mildred Colbeth returnerò with
her.

Mrs. Newell Somers and daugh-
ter of St. Johns'bury are visiting
her mother Mrs, Elsie Kittiidgo.
hermo ther, Mrs. Elsie Kittridge.

Mrs. Fred McCoseo and Mrs.
Willam Shires and Mrs. H. R.
White were in St. Johnsbury
Tuesday.

Nevvark
There will be a lawn party on

the church lawn Friday evening
of this week. Everybody inviterò
Ladies are expected to bring cake.

Mrs. Lucia Gray is visiting her
son, Kurton Gray, for a few weeks.

The next library social will be
on H. S. Chappell's lawn the first
Wednesday in August. AH inviterò

Cina rette
It's toasied. This
one extra process
gives ci rare &p.d

delightfu! qualità
npcssibSs to

duplicate.
GuarantecJ by

Your Mici -

NEW YORK

Only Iwo more days to buy your Chautauqua A.B-NoyesIeseFanceAgc- I
me.

CITIZENS BANK BLOCK
eoson Tickets $2.51

,1Cent InterestMS Per

Hot Wontfaca

When yoa cool off suddenly and
when you sleep in a draft, you
get a Coirò. The naturai result
is Headaches, Neuralgia and
Sore Museles.

To Stop the Headache and Work
off the Cold,

Tae.

i tlt w 4;i ri ici t r

THAT DEPRESSED FEELING
causerò by the heat is qui chiy
relieved by just one dose of Lax-ati- ve

BROMO QUININE Tableta.

Does not contain any harmful
or habit-formi- drugs.

The box bears this signatura

0. Sf. rcr&t'
Price 30c.

YOUNG'S HOTEL

Court Street and Court Sq.

BOSTON', MASS.

Admirably situateli in the
center of the fmancial anrò

commercial dis'.i-ict- .

PRE-WA- R RATES
Kooms without bath $1.75
per day and up. Kooms with
bath Ifil.OO )er day and up.

The ino.-- t noterò clubs find it
;ni ideal bo.-telr- y in which to
hold their luncheons, dinners
and meeting.

WORT.n-Wtn-

ìl Nli'.V KNCLAND C'OOKIN'".

J. K. WHIPIM.K CORPORATION

also operatine Hotel Tour-ain-e

& Parker House

Day Meal
Preparations will he easy
and the health of your
family improved, if you
serve

fi:i:?h fruits and
vegetakles.

Wouldn't vou like a
fruit for totiight's
dinner ami some stewed
l'uet for breakfast?

PhyMcians every where
advocate the helthfulness
of Fresh Fruit and Yeg-etahlc- s.

FRUIT STORE j

t Air

WITH SAFEI Y

This ticket admits you to ali of the 1G

For sale at the fotlowing places: The Peck
Company Store, New Avenue Hotel, Palmer
Brothers, Brigham's Drag Store, Steele, Taplin
& Co.

This bank paid interest at the rate of 4 34
per cent per year silice July 1, 1921, and guar-antee- s

the sanie rate until December 31, 1922.

This rate of interest can be paid by this
Bank with safety to its depositors and safety to
the Bank. The strong financial condition of the
Bank makes this absolutely safe.

Dr. W. G. Rickev's office will be
rlosed until August 7. Mail and
repairs niay be sent to the Ver-
mont Optieal Company, St. Johns-
bury. Advertixeemnt.

Miss Charlotte McLaughlin of
the Caledonian-Reeor- d office is
spendine hi'r vacation in Milton
Junction, Wis. She left Friday

by her mother, Mrs. B.
A. McLaujhÌin of St. Johnsbury
Center and Mrs. Henry Beck of
St. Johnsbury. .They are the guest
of Miss Ella McLaughlin, éti-kno-

bere.
The office of Dr. F. W. Magoon

Chiropodist, will be onen everv
day and evening this week until
8 o'clock p. m. Oli'ice closed Sat-
urday niht until Monday, Aug.

; 14. Advertisement
As a result of the appeal for

home for children m ule in the Cai
donian-Recor- d rtcìucsts to take

children have been receivcd by the
Vermont Children'.s Aid society
and the penerai secretar', Miss
josepnme w eDster expeets to

PEXÀD
Of Good Values

For Cutting Up
or Cutting Out

You'll fimi it a pleasure to use a
l'ai" of our scissors they cut so
kecnly and Miioothly, beeause they
aie made of good steei and they'vè
been and adjusted 'just
nght. We have a complete var-iet- y

from the little sevvinj; or
manicure scis.ors t" the iarge
shoars for tailor's use and many
liandy sizes in between.
l'riced from r,oc to ?l..r,0

GET ONE OF THESE GOOD
BUE A I ) KNIVFS

They are designerò Fo that they
cut clean slices of bread and do
not crumble the loaf uch as

knives do- A very handy
article of evcry day and
convenience We have theni in
severa! styles at very moderate
prices add one to your kitchen
outfit.
Kobeson Shuredge "Red Pig"

Knife $1.00

The Peck Co.
HARDWARE

ST. .IOHNSRURY. VT.
.10 Railroad St. Tel. 412--

PUBLIC
AUTO

Day and Night Ser-
vice. Tel. 460

A. E. McGinnis

mr, - , . , f M a .1

PROTBCTION !

We Assume the Risk
and you can trave in peace
and contentment when you
have an Auto Insurance Pol-ic- y.

If you aie going away on
a vacation or aie Roing to
take a trip you will find it
well worth while to be sure
your car is protected.

You will be surprised at
tbe low prices we can quote
you on this form of insur-anc- e.

Impey & Cummings

ed.
Mrs. Noel's Beauty parlors will

I be closed for one woel ;. Advertiser
ment.

Robert E. French and family
have rented their cottage at Joes
I'ond and are at home for two
weeks.

Clayton Silsby received a bad
blow on the forchead Tuesday
while cranking bis car.

Robert Thistle of East Orange,
N. J., is with Mrs. Thistle at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W. Steele.

Mrs. Irving W. Eastman and
son, Irving W. Jr., of Irvington,
X. J., aie visiting at the home of
Welcome R. Eastman.

The Odd Fellows field day will
be held at Joes' pond Saturday
and the commi ttee of arrangement
have planned for ali kinds of out-do-

sporta. Cars leave the lodge
room at 9 o'clock Saturday morn-in- g.

Charles Ross is visiting his
daughter, Mrs. C. F. Wright, in
West dover.

Mrs.. George lavio and daughter
Doris, are visiting at the home of
M. A. Davio in West Glover.

Auto Accident
At Greenboro

Oscar Noyes of Sheffield, while
driviiig with his car met with a ac-

cident neai; D. G. MrFai'lane's in
Greensboro on Sunday. Sumner
Ville, John Miles and John Hoit-ha-

of Sheffield were occupants of
the car driven by Noyes. In trying
to pass a car driven by John W.
Soules of Randolph he lost control
of his car and went over a bank in-t- o

a swamp. The car turned coni-pletel- v

over and landed nnht side
up but was a total wreck Mr. Noy-
es was cut quite badly with broken
U'iass; Mr. Holtham had several
ri bs broken but Willey and Miles
escaped unhurt. The Randolnh
party were on the right side of the
road and slowed down for Noyes
to pass and were in no way to
blame for the accident.

Mclndoe Falls
For sale two-bors- e lumber

wagon with new tires and hayrack
1 leet long. A. .. fmlay. Adver
tisement.

A reception was tendered Mr
and Mrs. George Bailey and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Luther Kendall at
Grange hall Friday evening. Mem-ber- s

of the Grange and other
friends presenterò gifts. of f ramerò
Nutting pictures to Mr. and Mrs.
Bailey and Mr .and Mrs. Kendall.
Ice cream and cake

and a social time enjoyed.
Mr .Rendali is a Mclndoes'boy
and ha.-- - been emploved silice his

from Mclndoes Acad-em- y

as mechanic at the Stuart
Garage. His bride, Miss Marion
Hatley, a graduate of the acudemy
resided in Monroe. Mr. Bailey, a
former resident of W'oodsville has
hi i n emploved in the olfiee of the
Stuart Auto Sales Co., for several
years. His bride Miss Dorothy
Hunt is a graduare of Welle.-le-y

College. Ali residents Hadly wel-
come these bridal couplet to our
village.

The Community Chautauqun
presenterò the Floyds in a very

entertainment Saturday
evening.

Jr. Roland A. Nichols, who lec-ture- d

Sundav-eveni- on the sub-j- .

et "The Man Worth While,"
ali the auconiums he receiv-

cd. His lecture was replete with
good sound common sene and r.

It was inspiring and infoi-
ati ve.

Rev. C. B. Bliss occupied the
pulpit Sunday morning after his
enforeed vacation. The seivices
were held in the Chautauo,ua tent.

Air. and Mrs. I). M. Nichols ino-tore- d

to Lunenburc Monday to
visit Mr. Nichol's mother, Mrs, L.
A. Nichols, who was in.iured in un
automobile accident Saturday.

Toly Sund of Rahway, N. J., i

spending some times with bis
brothei', Oscai' Sund.

Miss Julia Sm.h is home from
Biilows Falls for a short vaca- -

tion.
Miss Loiette Thompson is

sunimer school at Colum-
bia University, New York Citv.

Mrs. Frederick Johnson and son
Frederick and Mrss Glaròys V:in
Mvke of Boston are at Mrs. P.
B. Van Dvke's.

Mrs. McGrath of Oakland, Calif.
is the guest of Mrs. E. W. Lawler.

Misses Jean and Elinor Rogei's
of Boston, bave been guests of
their grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Rogeis.

Miss Olive Crumwell, who h:is
been nursing in Woodsville, N. H.
is the guest of Mrs. William Strew.

Miss Bianche Partridge front
l'eacham is the guest of Mrs. Nel-li- e

Liròdle.
Mrs. C. L. Duncan visiterò Mrs.

Sargent at South Ryegate last
week.

Miss Annie Fisher from Peter-bor- o,

N. H., and Lyman Tisher
from Boston ai'e guests of their
parents, Rev. and Mrs. A. V Fi.-h-e-r.

PASSUMPSIC
Mrs. Helen (Jalbraith Eròwarròs

of Staten Island, N. Y., and Miss
Annie Turner of Panama, are vis-

iting Mrs. J. lì. Calbraith.
The next grange meeting Auj'.

22, a general invitation is given to
ali woinen of the community to d

and take udvantage of the
Mock (dection.

Edith Spragun of Framincham,
Mass., visited at Pelle Ward's
Tuesday.

Mrs. Iiick Wright receiverò a
nie-sag- e Tuesday that her brothei'
in law, Alee Mackev of Rane was
dead.

Charles Fisher formerly of Shef-- !
fielrò has bought the groceiies in
the Lappa store anrò will carry on
the business.

pICHESTERSPILLS
,hl.hM.fra Diamond Urani

l'Illa In Red ad tiolri nenlUc'
mU.Ì witk hlu Sibhna.

Tk tW. Bar frmnr
lrurrit. AMrfocCHl- -

1HAÌIOM IIUANI lILLM,fotll&
years known at Dcst,Sarcst, Alwtys Rei in Ile

1 BUY CHAUTAUQUA

Interest pairò fiom August
1 on deposits made in our
Savings Denartment on or
before August 5.

The Burlington Trust Company
BURLINGTON, VERMONT

Novelty Dance

WANTE D
Experienced Granite Workers

Ari Apprentices
Splendid opportunities are offered to men in ali
lines of Granite Production. Manufacturing
Plants and Quarries are conducted under the
AMERICAN PLAN OF OPERATION

(OPEN SHOP)
Granite Manufacturing riants-44-ho- ur week
Granite Quarries 48-ho- ur week
Workers of the following classifìcation can be

placed at once:

TICKETS TODAY

Quarry Engineers
Air and Steam Drill

Runners
Quarry Foremen
Derrickmen
Channel Bar Runners
Quarry Blacksmiths

as follows

Write us and we will teli
you bow to safely senn us
your money. Taxes paid by
the Pank.

1

$1.10 Per Couple

LECLERC'S DANCE HALL

A Return Engagement of the

Famous Chicago Novelly Orchestra

The boys who play real dance music in a
novel way.

Come and hear "The I)g Wago Blues"
Featured by this group of Versatile Artists

Granite Cutters and
Carvers

Letter Cutters and
Polishers

Tool Sharpeners and
Sawmen

The MINIMUM wages are Admission .r)5c.

Granite Cutters, Polishers and Sharpeners
" SOc per hour

Quarrymen 3Gc per hour
Blacksmiths 60c per hour

APPRENTICES
Granite Cutting, Granite Polishing. Tool

Sharpening
Attractive inducements are offered to young men to learn tbe
Cianite trade. The industry ofrers great opportunities to appli-
cante and positions are open generally throughout the several
hundred manufacturing plants. The work is interesting, and
full attention will be given ali apprentices by the emptoyer so
that skill may be ac(uired in the shortest possible time.
The rate of pay for granite cutting apprentices will be not less
than $3.00 per day to start, advancing to not less than $5.25 per
day in the final period of apprenticeship. Terni 3 years.
The rate of pay for apprentice polishers and sharpeners will be
not less than $2.50 per day to start, advancing to not less than
$:'.75 per day in the final period of apprenticeship. Terni 2
years. , ."ì - JV
Apprentices having any prevoius experience will be graded and
paid according to past experience and ability.

JOB WAITING. REPORT IN PERSON
READY FOR WORK

Barre Quarriers and Manufactures Association

BARRE, VERMONT

Brighten Up Your Home
Everyone's teniperament needs a chnnge of

scenery and colors. Paint up your home with
paints selected at our store.

LOWE'S BROS. PAINTS
Varnishes, Stains, Enamels, and Paint

Brushes.

STAFFORD & STEVENS
"The Paint Store"

PATNTERS ANI) PAPEIM1ANGERS
Prospect Avenue

What Does Life Offer Anyway?
We work to get money. We send the

money for cnjoyable things. We must have time
in which to enjoy them. And energy and health
are necessary for enjoyment. Let's get a

EaSy Washer
It will save money time energy and

health for us. And it's so easy to get one.
- Convenient Weekly or Monthly Payments.

ST. JOHNSBURY WIRING CO.
SQL? CBUGGISTS EVERVWHERF,


